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THE WORD !  FOR YOUR SAKE ! 

“As thou hast sent me into the world, even so have I also sent

them into the world. And for their sakes I sanctify myself,

that they also might be sanctified through the truth. Neither

pray I for these alone, but for them also which shall believe

on me through their word;”

( John 17: 18- 20 KJV)

here is not a thing that Our Lord Jesus Christ wouldn’t do for

his children. Sometimes people forget that God is also a

Father, yes God is a “daddy”. A Father cares for his children,

and he always wants the best for them as revealed in 1 Peter

5:7; “Casting all your care upon him, for he careth for you”.

When you study John 17; you will see that Jesus had three

prayers; firstly, Jesus prayed to be glorified; secondly, Jesus

prayed for his disciples and thirdly, Jesus prayed for all

believers.



Within the second prayer of praying for his disciples, Jesus

boldly made the statement ; “for their sakes…”.

This means Jesus treasured the life’s of his disciples very

much. Jesus knew their sacrifices of leaving their families,

their homes and most of all he knew that they have

accepted, obeyed and valued the Word of God. Glory to God

“I have revealed you to those whom you gave me out of the

world. They were yours; you gave them to me and they have

obeyed your word.Now they know that everything you have

given me comes from you. For I gave them the words you

gave me and they accepted them. They knew with certainty

that I came from you, and they believed that you sent me.

( John 17:6 – 8)

Know this; “ Jesus was the ultimate perfect sacrifice”.

“It was a perfect sacrifice by a perfect person to perfect

some very imperfect people. By that single offering, he did

everything that needed to be done for everyone who takes

part in the purifying process.” (Hebrews 10:14)



PRAYER 

FURTHER STUDY  

Jesus came to world, knowing that he will have to face

rejection, betrayal and even death. He did this, in order to

give us the Word and with the Word of God, We are His

weapons, We win wars that the world don’t know of, We

travel in the spirit and make demands, We show up

unannounced and we refuse to depart without saving the

lost! Jesus placed his trust in His Word and in us when he

said; “ Go into all the world and preach the gospel to all

creation.” ( Mark 16:15) . He did it all for Your Sake !

Dear Father, Oh,  You did it all for me, Yes Lord! For my sake 

you send your Son and You gave me your Word ! In You,  I 

live, I move and I have my being. Just as you did it for my 

sake, I am  doing the Word now and forevermore for the 

sake of the Gospel, in Jesus name, Amen! 

“But what does it say? “The word is near you, in your

mouth and in your heart” (that is, the word of faith which

we preach): ( Romans 10:8 NKJV)


